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Mrs* Edna Pusey Henderson, wife of the Rev# Harold H# Henderson, entered
into the life eternal on March 27, 1914b in Berkeley, California*

Edna Margaret Pusey was born in Seattle, Washington, on September 12, I892#
She was graduated from the University of Washington in I91 I4 and from the Seattle
Kindergarten Training School in 1917* She studied for a time in Moody Bible
Institute in Chicago# She was specially trained in music and studied' in Vienna after
graduation in Amerioa# During most of her years of training. Miss Pusey served as
assistant to the pastor of the University Presbyterian Church in Seattle# The claim
of Foroign Missions was brought into her life in 1913, at which time she signed a
student volunteer declaration card, offering herself definitely for service# From
this

.
purpose she never wavered. One of the elders of her church, in writing of her

in his recommendation to the Board in 1917, said: ”Our church has suffered a
distinct loss in her departure from us# Wo hove known for a year that she had been
preparing lor the foreign mission fiold# It is not a now idea with her, but one of
many years 1 standing# 11

Sho applied to the Board and was appointed in I9I8 as the fiancoo of the
Rev* Harold H. Henderson, who was appointed at the same time and assigned to the
Korea Mission# Miss Pusey and Mr* Henderson were married on May 28, 1918, and
sailod the following August for their future fiold of service* They wore assigned
by their Mission to the Taiku Station, which was to bo their future mission homo
until their return on regular furlough in Juno* 19ijl* During these years, Mrs

fHenderson shared with her husband in all lines of a varied and distinctive service*

Mrs# Henderson’s service in America, before she went to the field, had given
promise of what might have been expected* The pastor of the University Church in
Seattle, in writing to the Board, stated that he most heartily commended her to the
Board as one of the "most promising young women we hove ever offered for service
under the Foreign Board# 11 As one reads of her life and service, one is impressed
with the way in which she fulfilled the promise of her early years# Mrs# Henderson
made her home the center of Christian influence# This influence was, first of all,
upon the children of her own home# This meant home teaching at times, especially in
the lower grades# In 193^ she wrote* "Next week our home school will start# I am
sorry my letters do not contain interesting material, but teaching primary grades
and music do not make thrilling reports* My prayer is that my children may return
to the field and make better missionaries than I have been#’1 The home was made the
center of outreach to her Korean neighbors also, both Christian and non-Christian#
In one of her reports, Mrs# Henderson said: ’'This year, by calling and by
entertaining them in our home, I havo become bettor acquainted with the wives of
the teachers of tho school# They aro a delightful group of Christian woman, making



pleasant homos for their busy husbands and taking such good carp of i, 4-4.1
children. After visiting in their homes there i! alwayf an ertra sense ofgratitudo for the joy that Christ can bring into a homo."

f

Mrs, Henderson did a great deal of calling. In 1928 she wrote, iwu. u
of course, been the most interesting part of our work. Wo*call in rich h ^
poor homos." One of the special series in this line wls LjJing ££ IZZoTr is ti an parents of the boys and girls in the mission schools. There was a specialwelcome in nearly evoiy ono of these homos and often an expression of gladness onthe part of those non-Christian parents that their boys wore going to Christianschools, and even the hopo that the boys might become Christians, because then theparents nood have no fear of the moral welfare of their sons.

•

H®?erson madQ a distinct contribution to tho church in Korea by her™S1 °* a
f

8 SrSat SGnS ° of th0 value of 11,11810 in ths development of thechurch life and ww willing to givo private lessons to the young people who wouldbo returning to their home churchos. Her reports speak of giving time to trainingchoruses for special occasions, as well as the Glee Clubs of the 'Boys* School ond
S

Girls School.. The Taiku Union Chorus, which was composed of ovor fifty singers

this SV 7 °hu
^
ch0S

* mst roSularly in her home for practice. Durin/one year,this Chorus gave two sacred concerts and sang at fourteen services, such as bigBibio Classes, Christmas and Easter and other union meetings of the city churchos.The traming received in the chorus classes made these young people more helpful
^/Tf ln thelr r3sPoctivo churches. In her report, Mrs. Hendersonspeaks 01 the joy of fellowship with such a splendid group, composed of teachers,nurses, doctors, business workers and students, A special foaturo of tho largeBibie Conferences held each year was tho music hour of each evening, in whichMrs. Henderson led in group singing and taught tho delegates from tho countrychurchos new songs that they might take back to their individual congregations,

Hendorson shared fully in the other varied activities of a busy station
1 o. The Boys’ School and the Girls’ School gave opportunities for sharing withher husband in bringing the Christian influence into tho lives of tho studonts andia

f
ollowshl P wlth Christian studonts in worship services. An annual feature

of the Schools was the dinner given to tho graduating class by tho Hendersons in
thoir homo. She said about ono such dinner for the boys : "It was a busy time but
the boys had a wonderfully good time." She gave timo and thought to the teaching of
ho Bible, both in the Schools and the churchos and Church Conferences. The homo

was opon to foreign travellers, who always found a wolcome.

The Board extends its sympathy to Mr# Hendorson and their children, Elizabeth,
Richard, Jinn, Margaret, Lloyd, Donald and Kathleen, Wo shnro with them and tho
Korea .Mission. in this sense of loss which has come to than. Wo know how greatly
she will be missed by tho Korean friends when they learn of her passing. Wo would
also share with them in the rememberanco of a life lived so effectively and so
devotodly in the sorvico of the Christ Whom we all love and sorvo.


